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PERSONNEL OFFICE
HEADQUARTERS FIRST REPLACEMENT REGIMENT OF ENGINEERS
WASHINGTON BARRACKS. D. C.

August, 26, 1918* ...

Mr* Marl Reed Silvers,
Rutgers College*
Hew Bruaswiek, Rev Jersey*

My dear Mr* Silvers:Z dislike to cause you uaaecessary trouble*
but X should appreciate it Very nufcch if you were to mail as a
list of Rutgers mes vho are commiesioaed ia aay breach of the
Ragiaeers, Ordaaaoe,oAircraft Productioa or Quartermaster Corps,
with their addresses so far as kaova*
Some oae came up to my desk the other after
aooa aad said he would like to see me for a few miautes. Zt
proved to be Mr* Kliae who graduated ia the class of 1917* He
was oa his way to the Ragiaeer Officers Traiaiag Camp at Camp
Humphries, 7a.
Received the aew War Better last week, aad
it was extwemely iaterestiag*

Tours

Graham Peltoa, Class 1918*
Room 209. Headquarters Bldg*

August 27, 1918.

Mr. Graham Pelton,
Roon 209, Headquarters Bldg.
Washington Barracks, b» c.
Bear Mr. Felton:
2 am sorry that 1 am not able to esmSk you the
list ef cenrolssioned officers as suggested in your letter of
August 38th.
time.

we

We have not eueh a list i« type at the present

are short of clerical help just now and it is not

possible for urn to give the time to eueh work*
1 thank you for your interest and wish you auceeee
in the line of work you have undertaj^lg^i^
""Sfe?*-if;

-■

Very truly yours,

Rirector.
HRS/H

ENGINEER SCHOOL
UNITED STATES ARMY

WASHINGTON BARRACKS, D. C.

November 2, 1918*

Mr. Earl R. Silvers,
Rutgers College,
New Brunswick, New Jersey.
Dear Mr. SilverssThe military address of Graham Pel ton, Ex *18,
has Been changed from Co. "E", 1st Replacement Regiment of Engrs
to Room 205, Engineer School, Washington Barracks, D.C.
Should like very much to receive your War Letters
as heretofore.
Very truly yours,

